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7b Jos1.4~ LAMNEW, Esq. j?obr an iqroucmenl &a the prwcess of 
mubing Iron cqqdcnDle ot the Smelting of the Ore, and clt various 
subsequcnl stages of lhe poces8, up to the complelion of the rods or 
burs, aad[or lhe improvement of the qualily of inferior Iron. Dated 
March SO, 1829. 

To all to whom these presents shall come, 832. &clPow .&20w 
ye, that in complinncc with the said proviso, I, the said Josias Lam- 
)ert, do hereby declare that the nature of my said invention, and 
:he manner in which the same is to be performed, is described and 
ascertained as follows, (that is to say:)- 

The improvement in the process of making iron applicabie at the 
rmclting of the ore, and at various subsequent stages of the process, 
up to the completion of the rods or bars, consisis in the application 
If salt and potash mixed or combined together, to the iron ore or 
,ron in the blast furnace., the refinery furnace, the p@dling furnace, 
Jr tbe balling or re-heatmg furnace, pr in any other process to which 
Iron in its manufacture is subjected, when considerable heat is 
applied. 

The proportions in which I recomtnend the salt and potash to be 
mixed or combined, are two parts of salt to one of potash; but should 
the proportions in some degree differ from that best adapted to the 
purpose, the useless portions will be dissipated in the process of the 
manufacture. ‘I’hc mixture or combination employed during the 
process in the blast furnace, should be applied at the tilne of the 
smelting of the materials, which are to produce the iron, at the rate 
ofabout fifteen pounds to the ton of iron; and may be introduced in 
pqmrl ionate quantities at the tunnel head of the blast furnace, either 
at intervals or with every charge of the materials, which are to pro- 
duce the iron. If not used in the process of smelting, it may be 
applietl at intervals to the metal during the operation in every charge 
in the refinery furnace, or in the puddling furnace, or to the iron in 
the balling or rc-heatitq furnace, or in any other prbcess to which 
the iron 111 its manufacture may be subjected_, when considerable 
Ieat is applied. A proper proportion of the mixture to be used in 
‘he rcfincry furnace, may be at the rate of about twelve pounds and 
L haIf to tile ton of iron; and in the puddling furnace, about eleven 
munds to the ton of iron; but in the balling or re-heating furnace, 
md other processes, the quantity to be applied niust depend upon 
he clualit.y, finm, and substance of the iron, taking care that it is 
;prinkletl over ant1 amongst, or brought in contact with the iron; the 
lunntity will vary from about ten pounds to twenty pounds per ton. 

The qdantity to be applied mill differ in some degree, according 
n the Iluality of the materials or the iron; but the proportions above 
ncntioned, are about those proper upon the average. 

The process for the improvement of inferior iron, consists, in the 
lpglication of the same mixture in similar proportions to such iron, 
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rl,en subjected to considerable heat. For this purpose,_the mixture 
Ran ore applied to the iron, and the iron melted in comblnatioq with 
1; it may bo applied to the iron in any r&eating or other fuFna?e, 
nd the ~uetal then be subjected for a time to a red heat proportioned 
D the fjwiity, I’urtn, ant1 substance of the iron, care beiixg taken 
Itat the nlirturc be applied in contact with the heated metal; and 
IJ~ this l)url)o.je, if the iron be in the form of tubes, such as gun 
I~rrcls, lhc mirturc may be introduced into the tubes. 
Altlioll~il 1 have mentioned c.ommon salt and potash as the sub- 

tances to f&l the mixture to be applied, there are other compounds 
I[ solliu III aud potassium, which 1na.y respectively be substituted for 
[IOSC materials, which will have the same eft’ect, so that the bases in 
11~1 corrlpuntis xre combined together, but 1 recommend the salt 
at1 polx4 i1S being the most canvenienC and economical. 
111 wilncsa whereor, 6x. [I+. Pat. hen. 

E, that in corrrplinnce with the said proviso, I, the said Charles San- 
erson, do hereby declare the nature of my said invention, to con- 
ist, in forming shear steel out of very small pieces of barsteel, in- 
tead of pieces from one to two feet in length, as heretofore, whereby 
am enabled to form shear steel with fewer heats, and, consequently, 

pith less waste, and without the use of silicious sand, as heretofore 
Iractisctl. hntl in further compliance with the said proviso, I, the 
aid Charles Sanderson, do hereby describe the manner in which my 
aid inventiorl is to be performed, by the following description.there- 
f, (that is to say:)- 

I take bar steel in the 
umw, awl break it into 
oug, :I quantity ot’ these 
tone, ol’ any cluality which 
[eat of a reverberatory furnace, 
I~V.HI this stone the small pieces 
:ompacliy :LJ pwsi.ble; the whole is then inclosed in a i?re clay cru- 
:iblc, and placed in a revcrbclatory furnaec, where it is allowed to 
,etuain until the rvhJ\e IIU~SS becomes of a high ‘\velding heat; it is 
beu l:rlicn froni the crucible axl placed under a heavy cast iron 
Laulltlcr7 usu:iliy called a metal Itelvc, and exactly the same as those 
lsetl in the: ~~~;~~fac~urc ot’ bar iron; this Ilarntner is driven by ma- 
:hinery, autl f’ton~ Ihe circulustance of the whole mass being in a 
semi-fiuitl st:kte, it i-; ;1!ino3t illstantaneorlsly hammered or tnanu- 
iettlretl illto 0110 r;olitl niil5s or Iiloom ot’ stcbcl, of fronl tlilee t0 fOUr 
lkchex S~II;IW; tliis ~IWIIII is ~~l;~:c~l in ‘a ~‘III~II~~, or as it is more 
generally termed, h hollow tire, of two or three feet square, heated 
Gth coke, dnd the heat incrct~se:l by the application of a blast of 
lir, aod the wlr~lc IKLSR or body of the steel so hammered or manu- 
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fa&.urctl ai itlbtW%tid, is riiiscd to a high welding heal; it is t.hen 
taken fmn the furnace au11 placed under the same metal helva or 
hammer bcforc mcutioncd, and drawn into a bar of shear steel, ready 
to be tilted or rolletlinto the various siz& or shapes +hich may be 
require& For shcar steel to be used for inferior.purposes,it might 
be too expensive to place the pilctl steel in a crucible, but It might 
merely be placed in a, rcvcrbcrutory funlacc, and drawn thence when 
jt is of a conipletc welding heat. Shcor steel made in this manner 
b;eing very superior in quality to that made in the ordinary way, 
and the process herein described causin, I* much less waste than that 
heretofore adopted, 1 hereby claim as my invention, the .said pr* 
cess or method of manufacturing shcar steel; and such myinveutloa, 
being to the best of my kntiwlcdge and belief, entirely new, and 
never before used withiu that part of his saicl majesty’s United 
Gqplom of Great Britain and Ireland, called England, his said do- 
minion of Wales or Town of Berwick upon Tweed. I do hereby 
declare this to be my specification. of the same, and that I do verily 
.believe this my said specification tloth comply in all respects fully 
and without reserve or disguise with the proviso in the said’hercin- 
before in part recited letters patent contained; wherefore I hereby 
claim to maintain exclusive right and privilege to my said invention. 

In witness whereof, &c. 

OliservuGons by the IJ~~~enlee.--It might be well to observe, that 
the cost to the consumer of shear steel will be very much decreased 
in conse’ uence of the facility alrordcd by maki!lg it in the p&tent 
way. 4 I’ e steel must of necessity be much better, as in this process 
it is suhjecictl to less heat, and consequ’ently lf++s liab!c to be what 
is techuicrliy termed ‘6 burnt.” From the large quantit 
kind of steel used by the, Shctliold awl Birmingham d 

,of this 
lnanu acturers, 

the discovery .must be of great use to those towns, and it is’~vishcd 
that no prejudice may exist aginst tho new mode (in consequence 
of its difference from the old one,) but that it may be Bubmitted to 
an unprejutlicctl trial. [I+ 

To all to whom thcsc prcscnls &all come, &ii. &cI-N&v h-now 
e, 

I 
that in compliance with the said proviso, I, the said James Grif- 

n, do hereby declare, that my invention is fulry described and 
ascertained by th6 following description thereof, (that is to say:)- 

M invention consist?, in forming scythe backs, chafltknife backs, 
apd Fy-knife backs, w&h ‘rained studs ‘or pegs, .for the purpose of K 
nvettmg the cast steel blades thereto, and which studs or peg!. form 
part of, and are solid with the said backs.. In order that my mven- 
tlon may the better be undemtood, I will first describc’tha manner 
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at pt*esent in USC for making backs, nnd then proceed to de8cfib.m 
,iqW0VClnCnt~ whereby my invention will be readily und,e ‘.” * lTwoi? 
and 80 that a person convehnt with the nlanufacturing of SC* : 
backs, zlrnff-knife backs, :111cl hay-kuifc backs, may be able, & P 
this my spccificatiw, to InilkC ililtl esuciitc! iny invention, me 
usutil nianucr for formiug tha backs for cost &ci scythe blade& ia. 
by WeltIing, or making a piece of ha into the shnpe required, and 
tl!en by thillhy, or by sUUlc her means, I’orrnin~ holes at proper 
dMauCCS; Whidl holes are for the purpose of receiviug the studs 0r 
pe@ by which the blades are rivetted to the backs; now it is evident 
that the backs thus perforated must be considerably weakened, as 
ia each lace where a hole is formed there is nearly a third OF the 
width 0 the metal removed. r 

T%e object of my improvcmcnt, is, to construct the backs with 
l%iSed Studs or egs which :IW solid with the IJaCkS; cousequentlj 
backs So formel, will le IIIIICI IIIIIC~ strnngcr thno those which are P 
perforated for pi&n, W the stucls 01’ pegs thrl~ll~h for the porpose of 
rivettiag on the i~l:des. ‘TllC ill;lllllt:1' I IlitVC flNlUtl t0 answer bCSt 
for makarg backs nccorciiny 10 my iinI”.ovCnient, is, by passing 0f 
iron (or other lq~Cr metal,) IWiilc~l t.0 iL welding or proper heat, 
through a pair of rollers piv:l~:~i~I in the fbllowing tli;iillier:- 

1 cut a poyc U~OUlltl tllc cirsiii~~fcrcucc Of OllC Of tile rollers to 
Ihe &e and shape required, and sink small h~lcs at lJrnl>er distances, 
Jo $.~tllat iYhen thC I~Caletl iron (or other @per metal,) hits passed be- 
tweell’this groovetl roller and a plain roller, it will come out with 
raised or projcctin, cv f+tuc\s or pegs on oue of its surfaces, which studs 
Dr ‘pegs ace formed by the metal being passed into the sunk holes. 
jY~,e encl of the back is then to be formed by welding and forging it 
IO its proper shape, and the back is to be cleaned by rough filing, 
lnd \viII then be ready for having the blade riveted thereto, which 
b done, by beating down the studs or peg% ant1 making theti’spread 
Jver the holes Ibrmccl in the blade. 1 have here only described my 
.Jnprovement as ajJplicable to a scythe back, and have to ‘add, that 
he s;lme description will apply to chabknife backs; and hay-kqife 
x&s, the dirCriug onl in shape. I have also advised the rnakp 
If the bat *s by means o rollers, considering that to be the best an f P § 
most perfect manner of forming them; but i wooId have it kpOW% 
hat I (lo trot confine myself to that method, but would have !t UC 
~e~~tood, that, I consitler my invention to be, and limit my claim to, 
tllc formion or manufact\uiag the backs of scythes, chaK-kaives, and 
lla -_I;r,ive: with raise11 gut~s or pegs, which IiJrur part of, and arC 
$0 141 with rych h:lcks f rl.5. 

- 
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To WILLXAM S-rOREY, Plumber und Glazier, and ~>IIUEI. &tsq 
Clotlrier, for cerluin qnateriulu, which wl~erz conddner~, ore suited to 
be employed in Scouring, Millin g or Eiclling, Chrlsirlg ccnd F~V~lS~. 
hg of Clothe and otller I;‘ahics, and by tJLe C?Tlp/OlJW? ?f?.l Ofto&,$ 

mate&d considercddc improvement in those processes is Q&ted, 
Dated March 10, 1829. 
‘ihsm materials consist of a saponaceous miYtur(:, compoutltled 

of alkaline matters, with a sruall cluantity of M, atA the following 
method of prel~arin, I* it, is nearly a verbntlm copy 01 the specification, 

A large cistern being procu&,l and filled with l1~ul~11 urine, the 
latter is allowed to stanti in it for about six weeks, in or~ler to pro. 
duct fermentation; when this has thorougl~ly taken place, hut tout 
hundred gallons of the f’cmentetl urine IS to be transf’erretI to an 
iron still, with a block-tin worm passing through a rcf’?$yxdur, of 
the usual construction; to this is to be added out I)~)uu~I ol’ iallo~y, 
prepared from beef suet, for the purpose of prevt:ntirlg the froth that 
would otherwise arise in ebullition. This mixture iv to bc tlistilled, 
and whilst in .operation, about six gallons of the a~lt)a nnrillorlia thus 

t: 
ropuced, 
est 

are to bc drawn oft’ into a cask, adding SI.\: pounds of the 
mottled soap, previously dissolved. This will glveit au opnque 

appearance, and produces, as the patentee asserts, an esccllent ~a. 
porraceous material for cleansing and dressing woollcns. ‘I’he casks 
should be bunged up to exclude the air. [lo. 

THESE improvements consist in passing the hair, woo,l, cotto11, 
hemp, or other material intended to be nlanufacturcd, between two 
endless webs of woven wire, immersed in tar or pitch, in such ma11- 
ner that only a proper quantitv of the latter shatl be imbib~tl; aad 
also by the USC: ot‘gluc or size3*insteati of tar, &c. in f‘orlnirlg a ma. 
terial which may be usctl frjr mill-board, pasle-board, and flnor- 
cloth. 

The machine the patcntec uses for these purposes, r.onaisti; of a 
Vessel for containing 11~: pitch or tilr, whir3 is placctl on a lialne, 
and is heated either by coils of steam pipes placetl tvil.)litl,. or by a 
fire immediately below il. Near One end, and irnmctsotl in ilie 
liquid contained in the vessel, is a roller, under whicll ;L Deb of 
woven wire passes, for conducting the felt through it, RIHI towards 
two pressing rollers placed near the other extremity, bitt ;~l)ctvc the 
liquid; another web of wire passes 1111t1er the upp <,11~: 01’ 1IICSP, 
and the two webs having rotary mr!,tion irnparte(l lo tl10111, 
the felt through the prossing dh, 

C’C~llVC~ 
111 ortlcr to atl11cc7,~~ 011l ~111 tl~c 
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superfluous tar, which drops again into the vessel, while the felt is 
conveyed ofy to a table, where it is then -ready to be cut into sheets, 
or whatever form may be required. A series of conducting.~~o’llers 
are used for facilitating the admission of the felt. Tfle pat&t& 
does not confine himself to any particular machine for sixeading 
the material, but states, that either a carding engine, blowing ma- 
chine, or devil, may be used for that purpose. [RI. 

Jf0,11lii,l~ lllcclitlg. * 

The stated monlhlv meetin;; of the Institute was held on Thursday 
evening, February 95, 1S:XJ. 

~Professor Johnson, of the committee on inventions, reported thBt 
the comtnittee had prepared a report on Mr. Woodward’s machine 
for Planing and Groovin g Iloartts, but the patentee having removed 
the m&et for a short lime, they declined presenting the report until 
the next meeting, at which time the model will be returned and sub- 
mitted with the report. . 

Mr. Charles Potts subtnitted a paper in reply to the query re- 
ferred to him at the last meet.in g, viz. what is the difference between 
the absolute e&n& employed to move a locomotive engine, when tl!e 
force proceeds in one case from the engine itself, and in the other, 
tlom a stationary engine, supposing the plane over which the n$tion 
takes place to be horizontal? which was read, and ,after various’re- 
marks, was referred to, the committee fhr publiqtion. 

The committee on subjects for discussion, submitted the folloh’g, 
which were accepted and rkferred, +iz. 

What is the best unguent, and the most economical mode of its 
aplJic:ttion, to dimiLish the friction 0l’ rail-way cars, locomotive cn- 
gincs, antI other machinery of a similar construction? 

IVhnt iw the best method ot’ proving, ext~e+ncntatly, the force of 
percussion? 

What, is the best mode of mensurirfg the cncrgy crertt!tt by me- 
chanical movers, white the machinery ~~t~t~clted is in mulion? 

f’,sIrnct fi-um the minutes. 
1I’ll.l.l,\.\1 Nl;.L. Clltrir~rii~r~. 


